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STOCKS ARE DEMORALIZED "MEDICS" HOLD DRAGOONS AND HAZING AND HUMMEL BEING MISCONDUCT

.1

BY A GIGANTIC FAILURE THEIR BANQUET ARMED LETTS INSURANGEARE PROSECUTED OF SENATORS

AT THE MANOR MIX THINGS UP THE TOPICS FOR PERJURY IS DISCUSSED
IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO

Men of the Saw and Bones Charged With Conspiring To If Member Has Been "Naugh.Former Were Escorting Cer House Yesterday Passed the

lime With Discussing Sub-

jects of Universal Interest

Three of Biggest Financial
Instltullons In West Co NO FOOTBALL

ly" Should He Be Dropped i

From the Roll? f

COMMITTEE ACTION WAS 1

BASIS FOR DEBATE

"Senate Today," Says Senator
Bailey --Is as Upright as p

Ever It Was." 1

'V-

(By Associated Press.)' t

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. Whether
the Senate Is warranted In ignoring a. ,

.1

AT COLUMBIA

Students Request Denied by I

Faculty Promise To Mod- -

IfyCame Had No" Effect.

(By Associated Press.)
NKSV YORK. Di'C. 18. The appeal

of Columbia students to continue their
football association until next spring
was denied today by the faculty. Th.:
students asked for the extension ot I

this organization's life in order that
Columbia might participate in an In

action taken to modify
the game and make It more acceptable
to the authorities who have abolished
football at Columbia.

The faculty states that its own com
mil tee has sufficient power to repre-
sent Columbia at any conference in
icfcrcnco to changing the rules.

MARBURGER LOSE

TO JAP WRESTLER

E. Maeda. Formerly of This

City GetS TWO FallS OlltOf
I

Three In BOUt , at Atlanta,

ATLA-SI- Ga., Dee. 18.- -A wi ejJl- - j
ling match between S. Marburger, un

American, and E. Maeda, an exponent
of jiu-jits- u, mas held here tonight be
fore an audience that packed the

raud Opera House. The Japanese
won the first and third falls In twelve

nd eighteen minutes respectively.
Marburger took the second fall, catch-

if twenty-eig- ht minutes.

SHANGHAI HAS

THE RIOT CRAZE

(By Associated Press.) I

SHANGHAI. Dec. 18. Tihe incipient I

riot here was promoted by boy rotters I

on account of an incident involving I

the mixed court. The German consul
was stoned and the American vice- - I of
consul and several other foreigners I to

ere attacked and injured. The Chin- - I

ese closed their shops when, 1

ing began. The local volunteers were I

called out to restore order unoV de-- I

tachments ob blue Jackets weie land--I
ed from the warships to assist In, re- -
storing peace. The riot was suppressed
otter 20 Chinese rowdies had been kill- -
ed I

Poll, e, sailors and volunteers co-o- p- I

erated in suppressing the riots. In the
course of which one police station was I

partly burned, a barroom wrecked and I his
bicycle cstore looted. No European

whs killed. The streets are now de J

serted except for armed patrols, which I

are everywhere. I

to
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. The state I

department's advices from Consul Gen- - I

eral Rodger a. Shanghai, agree with I

the press dispatches an to the details I

Annul Mrs Morse's Mar-

riage to Mr. Morse.

DODGE TELLS OF MONEY

RECEIVED FROM HUMMEL

Captain Morse Took it Upon

Himself to Break Up the --

Marriage.

(By Associated Profs.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 Charles V.

Dod., the former husband of Mrs.
Charlen W. Morse, was the first wit
ness today In the prosecution of Abra
ham H. Hummel, the lawyer who is
charged with conspiring to annul Mrs.
Morse's marriage to Mr. Morse. Dodge
told of receiving $5,500 from Hummel
and men whom Hummel sent tl him,
and of changing his testimony after

I receiving the money, about the facts
In his original divorce case from Mrs,
Morse. During this time he was in
Atlanta, Ga.

Dodge teftlfleii that before leaving
Atlanta he told Hummel's represen
tative he wanted $5,000 as a compensa
tion.

"I thought there was something do
ing so I might as well be in it."

Asked whether the money was giv
en him as expenses or to Influence him
to swear falsely. Dodge replied: "Well,
1 had got the money and I thought
I was forced to (wear falsely." .

In addition Podge got $50 a day for
expenses.

Capt. James T. Morse, the New Eng
land ship owner, an uncle of Charles
W. Morse, said that in 1903 he came
to New York to see Hummel, He told
Hummel that ' the family was very
umch dissatisfied With j.Mrn. Dodge
and that h "wotild -- !ke the' 'matter
of her divorce from Morse looked into
and to see whether It was quite in
order. '

Afterward, he calil. Hummel" tele
phoned to him In linn ton that the mar
riage was Irregular, and that he want- -
ed $15,000 retaining fee. Capt. Morse ,
said he himself delivered the fee In
bills next day.

Capt. Morse suid that Hifmmel told
him Mrs. Morse's "second marriage
,.oui(j .upset." and added. "I then
gave him Instructions to 'break up
that marriage If h'e could."
tin the winter of 1904, witness eaid,

Hiytiniel told him Dodge had been ar-
rested in the, South for perjury arid
that Capt. Morse ought to do some-
thing aibout It.

Did he ask you to put up $10,000
bull for Dodge?"

Yes. i came on next day with the
$10,000 and gave It to Hummel. 1

never got it back. Later oh. In
to another message from Hum

m(.i i wenr to Stamford. Conn an d
gave $3,000 to Nathaniel Cohen."1

The witness said that in addition to
this payment he afterwards gave to
Cohen !2.V000. exclusive of the hall or

r IIS 000 fee
"Did vou ever sret anv of vour mnnnv

backr Morse was asked.
"vf)
Capt. Morse testified that he took

it upon himself to break ui the mar- -
rlage regardless of cost In the Inter-
est of his nephew's children. He did
not know that uny money paid by him
was to be used to obtain perjured evi
dence."

FOUL PLAY MAY

HAVE BEEN USED

(By Associated Press.)
RICHMOND. Va,. Dec. IHS

Kllx.t Reed, an eccentric woman, who
lived alone oil the mountain three miles
from Pocahontas, Va, wa found dead
In her home last night, apparently hav
ing been struck on the ked with an
axe or club. No clue ha been found
to the murderer. .

It is though the object wa robbery.
as Miss Read bad a good Income from
royalty on coal lands. .

To The Wall.- -

OTHER BANKS WILL

COME, TO RESCUE

Every Depositor Will Bo Paid

In Full. A-- Disastrous,

Panic Was Averted.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. Three of th
largest financial Institutions In the
went, the Chicago National Bank, the
Home Savings bank, and the Kqulta
ble Trust, company, all of them eon
trolled by John R. Walsh, of Chicago
and in great measure owned by him
suspended operations today. Their af-

fairs will be liquidated as rapidly as
possible and they will go out of busl
ness.

Mr. Walsh, who was president of the
Chicago National bank, and of the
Equitable Trust company, and all the
other officers and all the directors of
the Chicago National bank have re
signed.

National Bank Examiner E. S. h,

hag succeeded Mr. Walsh at the
head of the Chicago National bank, and
the places of the directors have been
Hilled by men appointed by the Chlca
go cleariig house.

Back of the new management stand
the allied banks of Chicago, which
have pledged their resourcesthat every
depositor shall ,be pajd to the ist
cent ana no customer 01 ine inree in

'stltutlons shall lose anything by tea
on-- of the suspension. This action pre

(vented a disastrous financial panic.
As It was, the only effect on the finan-
cial world of Chicago was the decline
on a stock exchange of 24 In the price
of National Biscuit common stock. The
National Biscuit company has employ-
ed the Equitable 'Trust as t ransfer
agent and had besides dealings with
the Chicagn rational bank, but It is
not affected - the failure .in the
slightest degree. The closing of the
two banks hud the effect also of shut-
ting off all demand on the local ex
change for stocks, none of them be-

ing purchased.
Bad Loans.

The immediate cause of the coltapse
of the Institutions controlled by Mr.
Walsh is said to be the larger amount

' of money whkh they have lent to var-
ious piivate enterprises of his. nota-
bly the Southern Indiana railway and
the Bedford Quarries company, of In-

diana. Mr. Walsh says if he could
have had a little more time, and been
left Untrammelled in his operations, he
could havesaved his banks and made
made enormous profits for himself and
his associates. He bases this state-iTle-

on his estimate of the value of
the bonds df the Southern Indiana rail-
way company,. The comptroller, the
state auditor, ahd the members of the
Chicugo clearing house committee place
the value of the bonds at one-ha- lf the
value of Mr, Walsh, and it was their
refusal .to accept his valuation that
caused the suspension of the banks.

V Liabilities 26,000,CCO.
The liabilities of the three institu-

tions are estimated In the aggregate at
126,000,001). Against this amount the
banks and the trust company have re-

sources that are, on a .conservative es-

timate, worth $18,000,000. The bonds of
the Southern Indiana Railway company
are estimated by Mr. Walsh at $18,000.-00- 0.

Theyare considered by the comp-
troller, the state auditor, and the clear-
ing house committee to be worth a lit-
tle more than half thatvsum. Their
value Is a matter to be (determined in
the future, and the presidents of the
local banks admit that if the estimate
of Mr. Walsh ta found to be correct

"the two banks and the (rust company
will not only pay alt of their debts,
but leave a surplus besides.
'The directors of the two banks, as

well as Mr. Walsh, who has turned all of
of his private property, as well as that
standing? In the name of Mrs.' Walsh,
over to the banks, have pledged real-esta- te

to the value of 000,000, making
total assets of $25,000,600. - - (

CONGRESSMAN SIMS OF

TENNESSEE ON FLOOR

Says li Is Time For Govern- -

mentto Stop Practice
of Hazing.

(By Associated Pre.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. Insurance,

busing, the suffering Russian Je"wa. and
Immigration were all topics of dis
cussion in the house today under the
genersj leave to talk. The only busi-
ness done was to send the canal ap
propriation bill to conference.

Mr. Hepburn explained at the re
quest of Mr. Williams thut the bond
ing provision in the canal bill was
omitted. Mr. Williams pointed out that
the bill still contained the provision
to reimburse the treasury the amount
appropriated from the sale of bonds.
If that had been omitted he should
have moved to concur in the senate
amendments.

Mr. Bartlett. (Ga.), suid the test!
mony before the senate commute had
developed that Mr. Bishop was em-
ployed as a press agent at $10,000 a
year. He wished to know If the bill
contained an amendment cutting down
this salary. The reply was that the
bill contained no such amendment. The
bill whs rent to conferen. e with M,
Hepburn (Iowa); Panye tN. Y.), and
Livings!.)!! (Ga,), as conferees.

f redci ick introduced a. es- -
olution making subject to federal con
trul nil insurance companies doing busi
ness In the District of Columbia and
all Territories. "This will direct at
tention to an mating' Held of traud,'t
said Mi. Landls. "It will tell tht story

of stipulations, ot
understood, of obligations too heavy to
be borne, of dishonest estimates of
earnings. It will warn the people
against the most stupendous trickery
of our time, namely the Investment
feuture of l'fe Insurance."

Concerning Hating.
Basing his remarks on a newspaper

clipping decturing that Midshipman
Meriw ether, at Annapolis, had only de- - I

fended himself against haxing, Mr.
Sims (Tenn.) condemned that practke,

Mr. Klxey (Va.) brought out a def
inition ot hazing given the naval af
fairs committee by an official of the
navy academy last session, as ' any
command given the. lower class man
by an upper class man."

ine sooner the appropriations are
stopped to maintain the "prize fight-
ing bully" the better it will be for the
countr- - declared Mr. Sims. He did
not care what hazing was but he
snew wnai assault ana oauery, man- -
slaughter ana murder was. blnce the
aieriwemer trial, ne sam, lemiessee I

miusnipmen nau pceii nosed and then
inreaieneu w un utatn u ne reveatea I

ine iaci. I

air. uixey suggested that instead of I

leveling nis criticism, against congress
Mr. suns snouiu inveigh against the I

omeerB 01 jne academy who allowed
these practices to go 011. The need of a
crimmai statute to stop nazlng wa
suggested by Mr. Henry (Texas).

N.C. POLICIES VALID

DECISION OF COURT

Mutual Life Insurance Company Pay

Value of Polieits.

Washington, Dec. 18. The Supreme
court of the United States toifay af-
firmed the decision of the Supreme
court of New York, in the case of the
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance com
pany of New York va Henry C. Birch,
assignee of a number of Judgments up-
on contracts for life insurance, adding
14 per cent, for damage as well as In-

terest and costs to the verdict against
the company.

The insurance policies were Issued tn
North Carolina and the company
company sought, to evade payment on
the ground that it had no authorised
agent in that state when the policies
were issued. Thre was no written
opinion in the rase.

F1TZSIMM0NS READY

FOR O'BRIEN I

HAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 18. Robert In
Filsslmmons removed today from his I

Have Annual Carnival

and Enjoy Themselves

WIT AND, ELOQUENCE

ORDER OF NIGHT

Officers are Elected and Many

Compliments are Tender.

ed the Association.

The election of officers of the Bun
combe County Medical Society last
night occupied u short time, as there
was a unanimity of choice by the mem-

bers. The following offl ers were chos
eu for the coming year:

(President, Dr. Thomas P. Checs- -

borough; Dr. W. L.

Dunn; secretar", Dr G. S, Tennent;

treasuiei. Dr. T. E. W. Brown.
Dr. C. P. Ambler was chosen mem

ber of the board of censors.
The annual meeting was followed by

the tenth annual banquet, at the Ma-

nor, and while there have been oc

casions when there was a larger at
tendance there has been none more ad
mirable In appointment and enjoyable
features than that of last evening.

The wealth of eloquence and with to
be louim among the members of the
society is limited by no local reputation

Nespect was excellently demonstrated
bv the after dinner speeches on this
ovcasioii. The absence of the appoint
ed toastmaster, Dr. a. W. Pureroy,
wag a matter ot regret, but his place
was nrlmlrablv taken bv Dr. C. I'.
Al71bler. The committee, w hiMrd- -

for the banquet was Dr. O. P. Ambler,
Dr. O. S. Tennent and Dr. D. E. Se-

vier.
The responses to the toasts were

characterised for the most part by a
bright humor and sword play of wits
by the respondents at the expense of
those who laughed at the wounds they
received.

The toast "Postmortems'" was re
sponded, to by Dr. W. P. Whittington
In. a series of clever verses which de- -
iinlated the dissection byl the itnag- -

!"'.rsr ,laf' TlT, ' "lei.yJ"
of the society.

Piognostications as to the local pro- -
Cession" was handled by Dr. T. E. W.
Brown, who was Incidentally called
upon to name the coming surgeon. In
dissecting this suDjot t it was neces- -

jsary for Dr. Brown to "dissect" some
the members, w hich he did in a way
produce roars of laughter and many

congratulations to the prognosticator.
"The Advertising Doctor" was the

subject assigned Dr. J. J. Arches of
the sanitarium at Swanuanoa. Dr.
Archer gave a humorous turn to this
toast ion the idea that the "society"
doctor, the "church-going- " doctor were
advertisers. ...

"Lest We Forget" had fori its Intro- -
ductlon a genuine "roast" for the res- -

lipurdent. Dr. H. B. Weaver, who was
distinguished at the last banquet by

eloquent response to the toast
Woman,1 by the toastmaster. Dr

Weaver sustained his reputation by a
speaih of beautiful eloquence.

Dr. ' J. II. Williams was absent and
respond to "AH Men Are Liars" th

toaatmaster called on Mayor Barnard,
whom he said was a member of a pro--
fesskon which the toast suggested. The
mayor suggested that he was at a dis- -

taik.
The Doctor. AutomobiliBt" was as

signed to Dr. A. W. Calloway, who very
cleverly prefaced hla remarks by the
suggestion that he himself was a "one
horse doctor." He alleged that he was
(old when he came to Asheviiie that a
doctor waa'Judged by the number of
horses he used and that by this atan--

dard a doctor should be Judged by the
horse power of his auto. (Great laogh- -
ter.) The toast was Interspersed with
some clever bit of verse.

"The New Code of the Buncombe

alons and the much applauded wit
which Dr. L, B. McBrayer brought to
his response.

"The Buncombe County Medical So
ciety, Past, Present . and Future
brought from Dr. M. K. Fletcher a re
view of the essential features of the
society' history and suggestion for
luiore useKuines. .

Dr. J. Howelf Way. secretary of the
State Society, who was present s
guest, was celled upon and made be
pleasing speech. of

SAFETY DESPAIRED OF,
a

(By Associated Pre.)
NEWPORT .NEWS, Va., Dec. 1.

All "hopes of finding the whaleeback --t
Bath, lost by the steamer Bay by
oft Winter Quarter Light, dur- -

ing a norm lust Friday night, has
been given up as It Is almost certain the
that the vessel foundered near Cape
Henry, and went to the bottom with
Capt. McKenzWv his wife and flv ea- -
men.

man Families Through

Perilous Paths.

f
DRAGOONS FALL INTO

A FOREST AMBUSH
,v

Red Hot Foreign Fairy Tale

Is Served Up For Chrlst-mas.Consumptl-

(By Associated Press.)
WAU.'K, Profit nice of Livonia, Dec.

8 Details hare been received here
of a regular batti between the mem-

bers of a com pony of dragoons who
were escorting a wagon train contain- -
ng twenty German families and an

armed 'band of 4,000 Letts, near
The expedition was trying

o escape to- the southward, but the
ammunition' of the dragoons, as the
result of constant skirmishes, was run-
ning low, and It was decided to reach
Klga. When at point where the
roads crossed the expedition ran in a
Lett camp which was strongly barri
caded. The Letts opened fire, where-
upon the dragoon. charged but wtre
repulsed.

The .Letts then took the offensive.
pressing on the retreating caravan
The ammunition of the dragoons be
coming exhausted they surrendered
HlVli their charges on the understand
ng that they, would give up their

guns but would, be allowed to retain
their revolvers.-

Another 'band, however, made Its ap
pearance und insisted that the capture
wan effected In its territory. The
members of this baud then carried off
the 'captives to Lennawardeu catsle,
where they held a regular orgle over

THREE HUNDRED

'KILLED IN FIGHT

Startling Report Rolls Into

Berlin From Prussia Pris-

oners pre Liberated.

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN. Dec. IS. A dispatch to the

Lokal AnzclKcr from Koenigsberg,
Prussia, today, timed 2:15 p; in., says:

During the viret--t righting at Mltau,
teje capital of Cuurland, 300 persons
were killed. At Lennewarden, In
Southern Livonia, the revolutionists
liberated all t lib prisoners and shot
Assistant District Governor Petersen,
and M. Maximowllch, his secretary,
and threw their bodies Into the river.

TWELVE YEAR OLD

KILLS STEPMOTHER

(By Associated Press.)
GATE3 CITY. Va., Dec. 18. At

Stonen Point, Hawkins county, Tenn
late Saturday afternoon,. Mrs. M. Can- -

was shot ami killed by her step-so- n

aged twelve years. It Is understood
the shooting accidental.

Mr. Carr, tin- - husband of the dead
woman. Is an extensive dealer in
horses and unite prominent. When
the tragedy occurred he was at Clinch
port selling mules U the South &

Western railroad, andj learned the
news by phom--

MURDER CASE TO

SUPREME COURT

ATLANTA. '.. Dec. 18. Ooverlor
Terrell and Attorney General Hart to-

day ackuowledh'ed service of citations,
which wUl carry the case of 8. J. G.
Rawllngs and his three sons to the
Supreme tourt of the fjnited States.

S. J. O. Rawllngs and two cons, Mil-

ton and Joseph, are under sentence to
hauged next month for the murder
the Carter children at Valdosta,

last June, while the third son, .Leon-
ard, ha alreadv begun the service of

life term for complicity tn the same
crime.

The action will delay the execution
sentence until the rase can be hear t
the Supreme court and Leonard will

returned to the Jail at Valdosta pend-

ing the same decision. The appeal to
highest court of the land is to be

made on a constitutional question. In-

volving the snake-u- p of the Juries
which tried the firlsoner and found .

them guilty. ' a

i V

r a

senutor convicted In the courts on '
charges of misconduct and In nnt ma
ligning him to places on standing
committees, yet leaving hist name on
trie Senate roll, w dlscusied far
two hours today by the Senate and
then dropped without a. ruling on the '

question. Several Senate leaders took:
up the subject. On account of the
dejlcacy of the question the debute
naturally was not aa own as wnnkf
be necessary for final determination of
the matter.

Mr. Bailey raised to point by in
quiring of Mr. Hale, when the latter
presented the new list of standing
committees whether every senator had
been provided with a place. Mr. Hale
responded that every senator except
Mr. Burton, qf Kansas, had been given
assignments, and that he had been left
off the committees at his own request
until the charges against hint had been '

disposed of by the courts. "

Mr, Builey protested against amy
senator's name 'being kept on the rol)
unless he ivvas given work to do and

rgued that it 1 the duty of tae
Senate to Itself, to Kansas and to-- tlte
country, to Investigate (the oharges
against Mr. . Burton,, aud Ulruto-- -
whether he i la entitled to a, seat in
the Senate.

Y Of Court it la.
In the average." said Mr.-- , Bailey,

we all know that the Senate-toda-

Is as upright as it ever was." He re
'erred to war times and declared that,
men 11 was a common tntng ror a
senator and member of the House to
practice before the departments until
action had to.be taken against it.

He referred to the relations of sen-
ators, saying that uou on that side
may sometimes look' upon this side
(Democratic applause) a demagogues,
and I know that we sometimes look
upon you on that side a mere creat-
ures of corporate greed, yet wa all.
In our sober moments look upon one
another a upright, honest men. I do
not think, there Is a senator here who
believes that there are four men In
this body who are not honest. I think;
that a man placed in a position where
delicacy compel him to remain away
from hi duty In congress should re
sign and permit his constituents to All
hi position with some one who would
serve them. t

"In the la.it ten years there has been
Ave indictments of senator and all of
the Indictments Implying that crimes
had been committed for money. It Is
time the Senate Is testifying , to the
wot Id that this Is no place to come
to make money dishonestly."

Mr. Daniel argued that no court
and committee could have tried sen-
ators at the same time, and supported
the Senate' procedure in following
the English custom la waiting for fin.
al disposition by the courts of charges
against member of the national par-
liament, or qongres.

" " ". Vf

PARMER ENDS LIFE

WITH CHLOROFORM

HUNT8VILLE. Ala., Dec. l.-Af- ter

accidentally killing his wife Saturday,
William Monroe McCarthy, a Madison
county farmer, chloroformed sliuselt
at his home In the Monroe precinct,
and wa found dead today. A note-foun-

In the room stated that he was
showing hi wife how to use a pistol;
that It exploded accidentally and kill-
ed her and he wa so horrified that he
too must ale.

NO WORD FOR MONTHS

when she sailed from thia wr wer
Captain Man and wife, of Philadel
phia. First Officer Forthurber anil
wife, of New York; First Engineer E.
Tesper, of New York, Second Engineer

Bote!, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Stew-
ard W. Martin, of New York. 'the.
remainder of the vessel's crjw wera
foreigners.

The Andes was o wived by D. Gortx. of
Hamburg, and was a three deck iron
steamer of 1.197 net tonnage lul l
been employed In the fruit an 1 c..-- - --

trade between Havana anl
for a number of years. Wh.-- s

sailed from this port the An-i- n t
ballast, bavins; Jut co'Tm I 1,

annual overtisulhur nt th.- - li,-;- ?

yards. ,

of the rioting. Mr. Rodger says the I advantage In such a company of le

arose through a strike which I perts" and then made a characteristic
engendered a feeling of hostility to
ward foreigners. No Americans, how-
ever, weie harmed.

BEDFORD BANK NOTIFIED.

(By Associated Press.)
BEDFORD, Ind., Dec. 18. The offl

clals of the Bedford National Bank, of
which John R. Walsla, of Chicago, is I

preaident. receive! notification today I

the Chicago financier's trouble. A 1

meeting of the directors and stock-- 1

holders was at once held. "The bank's!
business is being conducted as Usual. I County Medical Society" was not sug-Th- e

deposits, according to officials of I festive of the cleverly worded exprea- -

GERMAN STEAMER IS REPORTED MISSING

SUIT INVOLVING SUM OF $70,000 Is

FILED BY AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK

the bfnk are $300,000. . I

The American Exchange National I

Bank of Syracuse. N. T., hi defunct.
having- been put in the hands of s re-

ceiver
I

by the I'nlted States comptrol-
ler of currency In 1904. Indictments
were found against Its offlcersrcharged
with wrecking the bank. In Decemskr I

1904. and again In May 1S05, tb j4-- 1

reiver obtained Judgments against I

George W. Palmer and his son.
gregating nearly $70,000 for certain
gotlab'e note alleged to have been I

made by the Palmer and discounted I

by the bank. Oeorge W. Palmer for-- 1

merly lived, m Syracuse, and was I

thought hy his former-associat- to be I

a man of large wealtrK ' t

AT LLOYDS;

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Dec. 18.

Tne German steamer Andes t now 48

day overdue from this port for Quan-

ta, Veoesuela, and She ha been potted
Lloyd register of shipping a lost. F.

Since the Andes passed out of the Vlr--

or heard of, and today It was an-
nounced that her owner has given her
up as lost. -

It Is believed that the fesse! encoun
tered a severe storm while passing
through the West Indies and that she.
with her master. Captain Man, and
the entire crew of 22. went to the bot- - In
torn. -

Among thoe on board the 'Ande

training quarters in Alameda to San I glnia capes, on the Morning of
to remain until after hit I day. October 23, she has not been seen

BRISTOL, VA.. Dec. 18. Suit has
been filed In the clerk's office of the
United State court at Abingdon, Va.,
by Daniel Trigg, counsel for A. P. Fow-
ler, receiver of the American Exchange
National bank, at Syracuse, N. T.,
against the, heirs of the late Oeorge
W. Palmer, of v Saltvllle. - Va., and
thirty others, including corporations,
banks and Individuals in southwest
Virginia. New York and Baltimore.

The suit tppeara a perfect- - drag-n- et

by means of which It is hopd to dis-
cover some property, with which to
satisfy' Judgments held hr the-- receiver

mounting to $7.'e. "

contest with Jack O'Brien, of Phila-
delphia, oil Wednesday night. He Is
declared to be In flue condition and
confident of success. The backers of
O'Brien express equal eonfldence of
victory. The betting odd are 10 to 7

laO'Brten' favor. Both men have I

trained carefully.
The Indication are that there will bel
$12,000 bouse to see the fight.


